Democrats of Rim Country
July 9, 2019 Minutes
Meeting called to order at 12:03 p.m. by President Diane Green.
Speaker – Diane McQueen, Northern Arizona Regional Coordinator to Outlaw Dirty Money.
Ms. McQueen explained this is non-partisan Constitutional Amendment to stop political Dirty
Money. To prevent corruption and assist voters in making informed election decisions by
identifying all major contributors to political advertising. The Amendment stemmed from
large Corporations and individual influencing elections.
The organization is currently circulating petitions in order to get the Amendment on the
Ballot in November 2020. The current Amendment is titled Voters’ Right to Know rather than
Stop Political Dirty Money which was the title of the Amendment in 2018 when it failed to get
on the ballot. Putting Outlaw Dirty Money on the ballot as a Constitutional Amendment
means changes can only be made by Arizona voters. The organization’s goal is to have
200,000 signatures by the end of 2019. A total of between 357,000 and 500,000 are needed
by July 5, 2020 which is the deadline for signatures. The ODM organization requests the DRC
work to get 10,000 signatures this year. Names of donors of $5000 or more must be
disclosed, donors of less than $5000 are not required to be disclosed.
Officer’s Reports Secretary presented the minutes of the June 11, 2029. Motion made by Chris Tilley to
approve the minutes, seconded by Betti Julkes. Approved
Treasurer Report was presented for June 31, 2019 with a Balance of $3140.23. Motion was
made by Suzanne Covert, seconded by Kay Miller. Approved
President Green announced that Coral Evans, Mayor Flagstaff is running for Arizona House of
Representatives, the seat currently held by Robert Thorpe. Ms. Evans will be in town on July
20, and will meet with local voters for coffee in the small dining room at the Casino at 3:00
pm. She needs volunteers to help circulate nominating petitions at Green Valley Park that
evening.
A Debate Watch Party will be held July 30/31 in the small dining room at the Casino. All are
welcome.
Request was made for DRC members to serve on Club Committees, i.e. Budget Committee to
establish at budget and projections for 2020. Sign-up sheet distributed.
Annual Yard Sale will be September 27-29 at the home of Becky Orahood and Judy Ellis. They
are requesting for more help and assistance than they had last year. This is a major fund
raiser for the DRC, so we are asking for greater participation by members. Sign-up sheet
Distributed. WORKERS NEEDED.

The DRC will be participating in the Town Christmas Parade entitled “Santa’s Workshop”
To be held December 7, 2019. WORKERS NEEDED.
Chris Tilley has 2020 bumper stickers available, get one for your car.
Guest, Diane Post, ERA Task Force spoke to encourage members to send postcards to State
and Federal Representative to support ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment.
Diane Green stated that starting in the fall she will extend the monthly DRC meeting one-half
hour for members wanting to discuss issues. Diane also announced she will be out of the
state for the month of August and early September. She will still post information on the
DemocratsofRimCountry.com website.
No DRC meeting will be held in the month of August
Raffle Drawing was held with $76 in the pot. The winner was Betti Julkes who won $38.
Meeting adjourned at 1:10 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Suzanne Covert, Secretary

